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VFW Urges The
Observance of
V--D Day
REMEMBER VETERANS- - DAY

NOVEMBER 11, 1955
To all people of Letcher Cou-

ntythis is the day to honor
those departed and present Vet- -

erans; .

To you business men who have Local Ladies Attend
Flags, please display them. 'Grand Chapter O.E.S.

There will be a VFW Member Mrs. D. B. Franklin and Mrs.

to call on those business places Sarah Bowen attended the 53rd
who have and desire Flags to be j annual session of the Grand
displayed. Chapter of Kentucky, Order of

All Flags can be cleaned at 'the Eastern Star, in Louisville
Pigman Dry Cleaners (Free), last week. They were guests on

Everyone is urged to observe Friday night of Mrs. A. K. Frank-thi- s

date "Because truly this is Hn, Somerset, who went with
a day to Remember." ithem to Louisville. Mrs. A. K.

Franklin recently received her
SEWING SHOP NOW
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

A new Sewing Shop has re-

cently been opened in town. The
Banks Sewing Shop, operated by
Mrs. Charlie Banks and Mrs.
Edgar Banks is now open for
business over Barrett's Cafe,
(formerly Williams' Cafe) on
Main Street

These ladies invite you to
come in, they do all kinds of
sewing and altering.

is

commission as Grand Represent--

ative from the Grand jurisdic
tion of Colorado near the Grand
Jurisdiction of Kentucky, O.E.S.
Mrs. D. B. Franklin has been
Deputy Grand Matron of the
Fifth District, O.E.S. in Ken-

tucky, for the past year. Mrs.
Radwin, of Anna, 0. Young
Chapter, Pikeville, Ky., is the
Deputy Grand Matron of the
Fifth District for the ensuing
year.

HARRY M. MAKES
FINAL TO

Next the Voters of Letcher
County will choose their
for the 1956 session of the
Since both for the Senate are
from Perry County our only member of
the General will be the

It is that we be
by someone who can and will

fight and work for the welfare of Letcher

On numerous I have stated
my in this I pledge
again to work and vote for better
more aid for our per-
sons and repeal of
the lien law, more roads and,

new jobs and
Above all, I will always work

for the the
the widow, the orphan, the aged,

the blind, the I believe that
without the aid and advice of the Great

our will come
to naught and I will seek his
and attempt always to be obedient to
His will.

If I will all the
people without regard to

race or creed. I have no ill-w- ill to-

ward any person who opposes me in this
I will be eager to receive the

advice and of my
and will always consider every

offered. My vote will always
be in with my and
with what I believe to be right and

The vote and support of every voter
is

M.

Imuniain (Fagli
Letcher County, 3, 1955.

Friday's Game And Parade
Most Colorful Event

Of The oeason

CAUDILL
APPEAL VOTERS:

Tuesday
representative

legislature.
candidates

Assembly repre-
sentative. important rep-
resented

County.
occasions

platform newspaper.
schools,

old-age- d, crippled
dependent children,

whenever
possible, industries.

however,
unfortunate, crippled bread-

winner,
unemployed.

Counsellor undertakings
guidance

re-elect-ed represent
partisan poli-

tics,

election.
opinions constituents

carefully
viewpoint

accordance conscience
pro-

gressive.

earnestly requested.
HARRY CAUDILL.

Whitesburg, Kentucky, Thursday' Evening, November

The following organizations
their floats were seen at the
Homecoming Parade on Main
Street at 12:30 o'clock on last
Friday and also participated in
the events preceding the rg

game at the
ball ground Friday night.

1. Fire Department-Be- st Fire
Department in Eastern Ken-
tucky.

2. Welcome Committee Town
officials.

3. W H S Band-Mic-hael Elias,
and members of Band.

4. Queen Lona Lykins.
5.
6.
7.
8.

WHS Beauties;
WHS Beauties;
WHS Beauties;
WHS Beauties.

9. Rotary Club-D- avy Crockett
and Bear.

10. Lions Club-Bo- ost the

11. Jaycees Memories of 1954
Homecoming.

12. 4--H Club-Bet- ter 4--H Clubs
for Letcher County.

13. V.F.W. Auxiliary Wishing
the Best for WHS.

14. VFW. Club-L-est We For-
get Departed Alumni.

15. Woman's Club Promotion
of Youth in the Community.;

16. Pep Club-Be- tter Sports-
manship;

17. F.H.A.-Be-tter F.H.A. Clubs
19. Bible Club-Be- tter Church-- ,

es in Our Community.
20. Speech Club Speech 100

Years ago and Today.
21. Science Club Better Re-

search;
22. Wild Life Club-Present- ation

of Wild Life;
23. Music Club Appreciation

om Music;
24. Safety-Saf- ety Driving Day,

Dec. 1.

Climaxing the event was the
crowning of the Homecoming
Queen, Miss Lona Lykins, by
Prof. Kendall Boggs.

The VFW float was awarded
first prize.

Taking an active part in the
day's event included Dr. Lee,
Moore, President of the Whites-
burg Athletic Ass'n; Mr. James
Brown, Kendall Boggs and sev-
eral others. The marching of
the football players with their
ladies on the field added greatly
toward a very colorful and out-
standing occasion. Many were
heard to say, "This is the best
homecoming we have ever had".

An intensely interesting foot
ball game ended the day with
Whitesburg nosing out Prestons-bur- g

13-1- 2.

The Rev. H. Paul Guhse, a
widely known Florida minister
will be guest preacher at Pike-
ville College during Spiritual
Emphasis Week there November

1- ;.2r

Judge Astor Hogg
Don't forget to vote for Astor

Hogg, a Letcher Countian, 'for
Judge of the Court of Appeals
on November 8th. He is a
friend to the mountain people.

Teachers Organization
Submits Questions
To Candidates

The Letcher County Teachers
Organization has submitted a let-
ter to each candidate for gover-
nor and the members of the
legislature, of this district, ask--

ing them to answer yes or no I were
to me ioiiowmg questions re--( man,
gardmg the fmancing of the Min
imum Foundation program.

1. Will you set aside or sup-
port in 'the 1956-5- 7 budget the
amount needed ($20,000,000 or
more) to finance in full the Min-
imum Foundation Program?

2. Will you support the leg-

islation recommended by the
Legislative Research Committee
to raise the necessary funds?

The answer received will in
effect as follows: Robert Hum-
phreys, of the
Chandler Democratic State Cam-
paign Committee states that Mr.
Chandler is committed to a
budget of $20,000,000 or more
to finance the Minimum Foun-
dation Program". He feels en- -

, ough money will be available for
this without additional taxes. In
event that additional taxes are
necessary I do not have the au-

thority to commit him to any
special tax program."

Mr. Edwin R. Denney, Repub-
lican nominee leplies, "I have
both publicly and privately de-

clared my belief in and for the
full support of the Minimum
Foundation Law, with the aver-
age daily attendance amendment
and it will be included in the
budget which I present to the
next general assembly."

In answer to question No. 2,
he states: "I will accept it onlv
in an advisory capacity and I
will not be bound by its con-
tents." '

Harry M. Caudill, M. B. Fields,
Emil Clay and Gene Baker have
answered yes to both questions.

Submitted by:
--ELLIS O. MAGGARD,

President of the Letcher
County Teachers
Organization.

Pikeville, Ky., Nov. 1 Frank
T. Welch, Neon, Ky., will play a
part in the first production of
the newly organized Pikeville
College Drama Club, it was an-

nounced today.
Welch, a junior at Pikeville,

will have one of the principal
roles in the one-a- ct comedy-satir- e,

"Our Famous Ancestors,"
by Hark and McQueen.

Methodist Laymen
Meet

Methodist Laymen of the Bar-bourvil- le

District met at the
Whitesburg Methodist Church
Tuesday evening for the District
Meeting. Orval Hughes, district'
Lay Leader welcomed the group
and introduced Dr. R. F. Ocker--

man, the District Superintend-
ent, who gave the outstanding
address.

The W.S.C.S. members served
a delicious supper to approxi-
mately seventy visitors present.

AMENDMENT

Letcher County
Medical-Dent- al

Society Meets
The Letcher County Medical-Dent- al

Society held its regular
meeting at the Health Office on
Tuesday night, Oct. 25. The fol-
lowing members and visitors

present: Drs. Owen Pig-Chm- .,

presiding; Lee
Moore, E. G. Skaggs, A. B. Car-
ter, Fred L. Coffey, R. Dow Col-

lins, and Mrs. E. S. Maxey, Jen-
kins and Ralph Gambrel, Whites-
burg, visitors.

There was quite an amount
of business to discuss. Also the
staffing of the new U.M.W. of A.
Hospital to open soon near
Whitesburg was discussed at
length.

The meeting adjourned at 9:45
p. m., according to R. Dow Col-

lins, secretary.

Proclamation
Veterans Day, 1955

Proclamation by the Mayor of the
City of Whitesburg, Kentucky:

WHEREAS, ThePresident of
the United States has issued a
proclamation calling upon all
the citizens of this Nation to ob
serve Friday, Nov. 11, 1955 as
Veterans' Day to commemorate
and pay appropriate homage to
the Veterans of all the wars of
this Nation who have contributed
so much to the preservation of
this Nation; to solemnly remem-
ber the sacrifices of all those
who fought so valiantly on the
seas, in the air and on, the for-
eign shores to preserve our
heritage of freedom, and
WHEREAS, the Governor of the
State of Kentucky by proclama-
tion has further requested all
citizens of the State of Ken
tucky to observe Friday, Nov
11, 1955, as Veterans' Day.

NOW, THEREFORE, I Arthur T
Banks, Mayor of the City of
Whitesburg, Kentucky, do hem
by call upon all the Citizens of
Whitesburg to observe Friday.
Nov. 11, 1955 as Veterans Day

request all citizens of this
City, business enterprises, Vet-
erans' organizations and City
Officials to assist the State Com-
mittee for the observance of
Veterans Day in every way pos-
sible for the observance of Nov.
11, 1955, with appropriate

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caus-
ed the official seal of the City
of Whitesburg to be affixed.
Done at the City of Whitesburg,
Ky., this 31st, day of October,
1955.

ARTHUR T. BANKS,
Mayor, City of Whitesburg.

(SEAL).

A Free Gift for You At
Pigman Bros. Cleaners

Pigman Brothers Cleaners of
Whitesburg are advertising in
this issue of The Mountain Eagle
a nice gift for you. If you are
unable to visit their shop you
may send in your name by let-
ter and receive the gift.

NO. 1 MERITS YOUR
(An Editorial)

"YES" VOTE

On several occasions friends have called our attention to an
important constitutional amendment we are to vote on at the
November 8th General Election one which we think justifies
the consideration of each and every voter.

Constitutional Amendment No. 1, if passed will permit per-
sons of the age of 18 to vote, who are otherwise qualified under
Section 145 of the State Constitution.

We would like to appeal to every reader of The Eagle to
lend their efforts to see that this amendment No. 1 gains a fav-
orable "Yes" vote.

We believe that a young man or woman of this modern age
is of sufficient intellectual maturity at the age of 18 to justify
their right to vote for their city, county and state officials, some
states already permit 18 year olds, to vote, and we believe our
youth are just as capable of voting as those of other states. We
think that if youths of 18 through 20 were old enough to lay
down their lives in World War I and H and the Kroean conflict,
but were and still are, thought to immature to vote, that this
privilege should no longer be denied.

We urge readers of The Eagle to ponder well this constitu-
tional amendment No. 1, and go to the polls on November 8th
and Mark an (X) opposite "YES" on your ballot

In

IN

BETTY FRANCES WEBB
Born 9, 1937
Died October 28, 1955

Attended Hi School
August 29, 1950-Ma- y 21, 1954

A beautiful girl, with a soft
voice, cultured and refined,
kind and of' others.
A good student, loved by all.
Graduate of High
School, attended one year at
Union College and two months
at Eastern State College.
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GO THE POLLS AND VOTE
NOV. 8.

DONT FORGET THE
CITY BALLOT YOU LIVE

OF THE TOWNS
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Tragic Accident Lee County
Claims Life Betty Webb;
Seriously Injures Burkie Holbrook
And Sheila Moore

MEMORIAM

February

Whitesburg

thoughtful

Whitesburg

BETTY FRANCES WEBB
services for Betty

Frances Webb, years,
were the Thornton Bap-

tist Church, on October
at 12:30 o'clock, with

Clel Ismay Sparks,
Jerry Yanger and Ray Collins,

Betty Frances died injuries
received an auto accident on
Friday night at St. Joseph Hos-
pital in the
daughter of Mrs. Lina Sparks
Webb and the late Jruce Webb
of Besides the
one brother, Bruce Webb
one sister, Patricia Webb,

She a student at
Eastern State College,

the time her death was
enroute her at Mayking

the time of the accident.
Active included

the friends the de-

ceased: Carlie Webb, Chester
Sparks, Sparks, Doyle
Webb, Webb and Chester
Webb.

Jimmie
Enlowe, Bert Bach, Reed
Hall, Bishop, Wilgus Sex-
ton, Buddy Fields, Ernest Tros- -

;per and Sidney Slemp.
Burial took place in the

Mayking. Craft
Funeral Home charge.

WHY?
A strange stillness, a deep quiet, an immortal hush,

has suddenly settled with horrible shock over the usually
gay campus of Eastern State College. From the
youngest Freshman to the oldest graduate student, from
the newest professor to the President this great college
are caught in one the saddest and deepest states

and for those envolved in a great trag-
edy which occurred Friday night, October

As the gloom night settled over a lonely highway,
a few miles east a great tragedy
suddenly loomed out the night. When the thunderous
roar a horrible crash echoed through the valley, faded
into the and slowly subsided, there was
found, the mangled, twisted bodies of some of the finest
youth Letcher County has ever

life of one, Betty Frances Webb, was rapidly fad-
ing into eternity; the life one of the sweetest girls I ever
knew; a beamed joy and radiated charm
and and one of the brightest lights that ever
glowed on Easterns' Campus. Besides her, if not
mortally wounded, they found her friends, Burkey Hol-
brook, Sheila Moore and Bobby are battling

for their lives.

To-nig- instead of enjoying their homecoming at
High School which was their

death and replacing joy.

Sometimes I wonder, as I sit beside their beds, looking
upon broken, mangled bodies why?

We are here have no control over life and death,
but we do have control over such death traps as the one
existing on lonely Then why!-- oh why! don't
we exert our control?

We here at Eastern, pay our final tribute to Betty, until
we meet again on God's great shore. To those still suffer-
ing, our deepest and our fervent prayers out
for

HAROLD HURST,
Eastern State College
Student from Letcher County.

Editor's article expresses the feelings of
the many many friends of the young people were so

involved the accident.

INVITED TO FLORIDA HOTEL
Sarasota, Fla. Nov. 1. Pres

ident
plus the President's entire staff,

yesterday invited spend
three months at
the New Sarasota Terrace Hotel
here.

C. V. Griffin, owner of the
hostelry, wired the President

Army Hospital,
to bring Mrs.

and staff
Terrace for the months

of December and
January.

We invite you "so you may
convalesce in Florida's wonder-
ful sunshine the shores of
the Gulf of Mexico,"
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expense-fre- e
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November,

wire said.
The telegram told the Presi-

dent that when he again can play
golf he "will have full privileges
at the famous Bobby Jones 27-ho- le

golf course" located nearby
the hoteL

The wire noted that medical
advisors and others had urged
the President to come to Flor-
ida and said, "I join with mil-
lions of other lovers of this
state in inviting and urging you
to come here."

Griffin told the President,
"Please make it (the hotel) your
home while you are getting back
into condition to resume the
wonderful job you have been
doing as President


